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A trance carr.e on, and, in
IRELAND.

ov ЯKiти Ô'Bries1continued till its innocent cause
And vvluit wad U.e simple !:;вічг«1«>г "° . ! huned alive. .
needless aîarm ГПІІв little steamer • | consequence of what had previously oc-
bui.'t above Fredericton, had suddenly ainveu m. , _m'№|ior| was obtained t. ОШ the
1,9 fin” with a L,.«mined authorities for the My to re-
?Zim *L&T(»ngaeo«Stic »«»< •» main above gruo»J m lung a» ..ecompo- 

before heard at Indien Town,) the frightful yen gition should r.ot have luken place. A
produced by it at the dead and awful hour ot n,gh * ^ ten days passed away—there was
startled the «lumberers into terrified соок.овнием, ^ ^ décomposition, but all the medical

men declared that she was dead, and at 
length site was laid in Lor coffin. Only a 
few minutes before the coffin was to bo 
nailed down, and while the bell of the 
village church was already tolling for her 
funeral, a female from an adjoining vil
lage, who had been the school-fellow of 
the supposed defunct, came to take a last 
farewell. She stooped to kiss the lips of 
her departed friend, and remained in that 
position for some time; the byes lander з 
attempted to remove her, lest her emo
tion should be injurious to her. Sho 
waved them off with her hand, and re
mained with her lips upon those of her 
friend, and breathing, as it turned out 
afterwards, the warm breath of life into 
her lungs. At length she exclaimed — 
“she lives!” and rising from the body, 
pointed out unequivocal signs of life. 
She stated that as she was kissing her 
friend she fancied sho felt her breath, and 
in a few minutes was convinced of t^d 

The female who was supposed to 
be dead, was taken out of the coffin and 
placed in a warm bed, and, in the course 
of a few hours fully revived. .She slated 
that sho was, during her trance, fully sen
sible to all that was passing around her, 
and that she even heard the death-bell 
roll, but was utterly incapable of speech 
or sign to show that she was not dead !

THT2 CHB-OETSCUB, T*r
Smith U’Bricn was still pr 
much interest. The eviden 
on Thursday the 5th met., and tho 
to Friday the 6ih the day before 
the Steamer, when Mr. Fi 
the Jury upo 
Solicitor-Gei

bI United Kingdom, pnd as V weather during tb*‘ j 
pas', nienth nas win of the most favourable 
racier, the lately
pretty well. Til

doubt been committed by its ravages, still xvo are 
inclined to believe <iat it has not been cither as 
destructive or extend 
publicly declared.
remained nominal atf 28s. to 32s., and Canadian 

Government to act, and sweet at 28s. to 31s. per brl.
LIVERPOOL TIMBER TRADE.

Review for the meèffc ending '2Ath Seule 
Since the 1st February the supplies to this 
N. A. Colonial Wood (including 
eis) have been bro’i m 177 vessels,

O’er art
! Ss'isso, Crown Prcsfcenior st C ton met—ditto.

VI IF. STATE TRIAI '■ Iх- .‘RF.I X *'* * | Davnl Lynch» Crown Pro «omit or at Clomnel—
Pobjic attention is being turned t" the approach- ! diti:>

in" state trials m Ireland. They will be of a I All tliese Roman Catholics are the-persons who 
much more serious character than the State trials have the evidence against the priests in their hands, 
which took place in Dublin 18-13. When O’Con- ->n this great occasion.
nel and his seven associates were arraigned at the The truth is. the whole thing was got up by the 
instance of Government, the charge was only one priests ; this is accurately known ; but they deserted 
of sedition, and conse-incntly, in the event of con- | their tools, because they saw that the people of 
vietion, the pimishm. it coftld not, at the worst, England would force the Govi 
extent beyond a temporary imprisonment and a that the Government was too strong at the moment 
fme The parties accused were not only safe, so By endeavouring to suppress every document 
far as their necks were concerned, hut they had that implicates the priests in these trials, it wo eld 
not even to fear a seven year's transportation. , become almost impossible to get up evidence -this

it is otherwise with the unfortunate men who come* of having «> many Hap,sis in olfic». Ac. 
are now about to he put upon their trial. TheV Wo cao assure our readers that tine letter was 
are to be arraigned on charges of high treason.— written hr a man of truth and i 
If convicted, they will he amenable to the ex
treme penalty; and, many ease, cannot receive 
a less severe punishment than transportation lor 
life.

-, saint .row, OCTOBER », ms.
Thai potato disease is 

lyed, and although considerable da mag* 
uht been commiutd by its ravages, still

apparently English Mai*.»-—The mail of the 30th 8ept. 
arrived li**re on Monday Insi, the pnckel Brilanmo 
having had a passage of f*Q days, to Наших. The 
letter'portion of the first October mail reached 
here at 10 o’clock last night, and the

ig. The steamer Niagara broug 
lifax in I0ij days.

generally is unimportant ; the Queen 
to England by railroad ; the Royal 

party having experienced rough weather after em
barkation, resolved upon returning by land. F.x- 

frotn the late papers will be found m our

n the evidence 
neral would reply for t 

The European Times says 
A good deal of excitement has 

the fact that Mr Hatpin, late Sucre 
federation, hasjarrived at Clonmel 
from Naas gaol, to give évidence 
Brien. We perçoive that some c 
have refused to be sworn to give cv 
trie!, and have been committed for 
Bending the decision upon this sole 
involving the| most serious results 
abstain from any remarks which ai 
to extenuate the conduct of the 
tale agsinst him. We will 
m abatement, put in by Mr. 
ten deys between the delivery of tli 
the trial, instead of five days, ha 
record; and upon ibis, in ihe

of the legal professi, 
that the prisoner will be Є 01 il led.b 
of errer ; die consequence of wl 
judgment will be stayed until th 
finally adjudicated opon. h is eta 
hand, that the Attorney-General,

r.ght і

4\ e as interested writers had 
The value of American Flour

this mom in 
mail to Ha 

The news 
has recanted

and filled them with unwonted dismay- 
happy to record, however, that no serious evt s 
fidlowed the dreadful alarm ; but that upon a dis
covery ol ihe facts, the disturbed towns-people 
quietly returned to the enjoyment of their dreams.

I In the afternoon of the same day the “Madaw.is- 
ka” came thro’ the falls, and edified our citizen* 
with sundry flourishes of her screaming, yelling 
steam-pipe ; hut as the people of St. John were 
all “ wide awake/* no such results followed the 
outcry, as had distinguished the performance at 
Indian Town.

Як ARK Слггс.яг.—in the early part of last 
month, Mr. Dennis Hoyt, Letete, picked up a 
Shark adrift, which he towed into Cusco Bay.— 
This formidable fish was 30 feet long, and up' 
of five feet in depth. The breadth was not t 
hut the liver was 13 feet in length,—filled, when 
cot up, 7 barrels, and made four barrels and a 

of oil, which was disposed of at the rate of 
fifteen dollars per barrel. And yet, with such 
chances daily escaping them, our loiterers about 
the streets will continue to rail against the coun
try I ft is our sluggish habits, and not the soentry 
or climate, which makes os, and will, we fear, 
contint!# to keep ns poor.—Charlotte Gazette.

New Ships.—A splendid ned^hip has been 
added to the commercial Marine of the county, 
in the Salacia, which was launched from the 
building-yard of Messrs. Edward & Joseph Wil
son, in St. Andrews, on Thursday last. She was 
hnilt for these gentlemen by Messrs. John and 
Robert Townsbend—admeasures 84 і tons, and, 
as res 
will r.

Another addition, we ba 
have been made to-day, in the large ship built at 
St. George, by Messrs. John Billings and William 
Townsend, for Daniel Gilmere, Esq. This mag
nificent vessel will, we are told, admeasure about 
1,106 tons, and, for excellence of materials, snd 
every quality of a really well designed and well 
built Ship, may safely challenge comparison with
tho very best oat of the Province.— lb.

f ARLttod Iron Works.-We have greet satis- 
faction m announcing to our roedors that by the 
spirited exertions of the Carlelon ar.d York Mining 
Company, the extensive Iron Works in the vicinity 
of Woodstock are fast approaching completion.— 
The furnace, -15 feet in height from the abutment to 
the floo/ï is completed, a steam engine is in the 
cour»e of orccimn on the premise#, and the rails are 
being laid down to convey the ore from the mines 
to the smelting furnace. Operations are also ebon I 
to be commenced to clear out the Creek on which 
the Iron Works aro situated, which, when compte* 
ted, will admit of steamboat* coming close up to 
the works to load or discharge their cargoes, thus 

mg for the Company water communication 
the harlmur of St John for ІІЮ produce of their 

the disadvantage 
We understand that 

u men constantly em
ployed aheut Ihe premises, and the most sanguine 
expectations are entertained of the complete sue 
cess of the undertaking.

The benefits which the eueeosAful prosecution of 
this enterprise must aeeuro to the inhabitants of 
that section of the Country, and to the public at 
large, are too obvious to roquiro comment, and loo 
much praiso cannot he bestowed on those spirited 
individuals who have embarked n largo amount of 
property in opening np and rendering n 
mineral wealth of mal district of the Pro 
imdorsland that several of the directors of the Com-

і lemher.— 
port of 

Railway Sleep-» 
viz.—53 from 

and 60 from
J

columns.Quebec, 6l from St, John, N W.judgement, one per
fectly acquainted with the subject upon which he 
writes; and, let us add. one win», until verv lately, 
was a zealous supporter of tin* demands of Roman
ists. though now. like multitudes ef others, he sees 
Ins error. But no matter for the character or 
opinions of our correspondent. The rentier has 
liis enumeration of Tacts—«Win, angular facts— 
which Cannot be disproved nr glided over. The 
A'tarntjf General is a Roman Catholic ; the Under I cargo 
Secretary ami A • *istant Secretary nf State are Roman { and t 

r ; the First Ctmmisswier of Poliee sV e j 
Catholw ; the Law Adoiser of the ford |

Roman Catholic ; the Queen’s Ser-

led fi !other Ports, which hive oooupi 
161,396; during same lime last year there arrived 
157 vessels, the lomtBge being 78,951. The 

like time mfthe four years 
previous to mis nits ueen «>7,8 15 tons. 1 ink 
Timber.—Four cargoes of 8t. John Pine, of the 
respective average of l'.IÇ, И>\, 19 and 13.! inches,
brought 18(1, KM. Hid, and 17 Id per foot, (hie 

I cargo of Miramichi l>«s boon sold at I3j per loot, 
goes of Buttoucho at 13*1 per foot — 
Spruce Blanks.—Two cargoes nf

BoatThe Portland and F,nncuster steam Ferry 
Transit commenced running on her route a 

lir the river at Indian Town, thin morning, and will 
irS continue running half hourly throughout the day, 

from fVctock in the morning until 7 iu the evening.

' Vr 
re lx‘ Whin

average amount for the
to this has been 67,815 tons. Pine 

Four cargoes of 8t. John Pine, of the 8 fitIt might be supposed that, under circumstances 
, grave a nature, the prisoner*, their agents, 

and their friends would all look forward to the 
proceedings at the trial with that seriousness of 
mind and manner which becomes the solemn occa
sion. It would seem, however, that this is not 
the case, so far ns tome of the parties are con
cerned. It appears that the agents for Mr. Smith 
O'Rrien have actually sehprvnaed Lord John Rue- | 
sell to give evidence on that, gentleman’s trial.— Jw 
This most have been by way of juke, for every 
one knows that the Prune Monster has no evi
dence to give in connextion with the crimes with 
which Mr. Smith O’Brien is charged. All wc 
can is, that it is t wretched joke, 
impossible to imagine any thing i:i worse taste. 
Whether or not it has directly emanated from Mr 

icn, we have no means of knowing ; 
at all events, have received his sanc- 

The circumstance will not be lost on the 
It will ; 

whale

NEW BRUNSWICK BENEFIT BVlI.DINCr ЙОСГ- 
ВТУ AND SAVINGS* EUNO.

We have watched for some time with much 
interest, the rise and progress of this most useful 
Society, which has now fairly taken a position 
amongst the monied institutions of the country.

Every month opens with a loan to some of its 
members, regulated in amount by the number of 
shores they hold, thus offering assistance for the 
purchase of property or payment of incumbrances 
on the easiest terms, when, from the heavy pecu- 

, niary pressure at present existing, it could not 
otherwise he obtained.

The advertisement which appears in ottr columns 
is calculated, wc should think, to make every 

who reads it consider whether he conld not

verdict, some

wo cor-
PlXE A NDCatholtcs 

Roman
f.ieulemmt is a

nl is a Roman Catholic : the two Crown Protects- 
з and the Police Commissioners are Roman Catho- 

i whose hand# 
must pass is a 

But ■ Roman Catholic, if true 
ofesses —and every man pro- 
whi< h he is not true is dis- 

priest the aetipil repre«cn 
tative of the Almighty. He n«-ed nofgrovel before 
bimite ihe ht- Mr. O’Connel did before tin* pnestol 
Ennis, but in his secret soul his worship of the

ISt. John Spruce Deals and Battens have been sold 
at £7 and C7 5s pe: s' mdard, and part of a cargo, 
consisting of Pine and Spruce, at £10 for -he 

and £7 per standard for the latter; a cargo 
of Kichibocto Yellow at £8 5s., with Spruce at 
£7 par standard. Railway Sleepers.—Txvo 
cargoes of (Inch -c Ifrcmatac have been disposed 
of, the 9 by I» by S at 3s 9d and 3s 1 Qd each, 
and !) by 9,by ri at 2s3d each, with an abatement 
on those under tiie latter dimension.

half
treason, has the power, cx 
which iMDes as a matter of 
meanour. We shall not dilate n 

» present, excepting to remark thsl 
U Brian's friends r. 
beyond the bounds of prudence i

if wo may bolieve many of th 
reach us from Dublin, as well as 
on Mr. O'Brien’s trial, it would 
of the clergy have been deeply 
late movement, but that tho G 

>фусгу means within its power ю j 
sary disclosures, with an evident 
Ihe delinquents. The details of 
however, so saturated with secret 
representation, that, with all our i 
ful and impartial historians of the i 
we bave the greatest difficulty 
truth from falsehood.

meantime numerous a 
The Government hai

f :
lies ; in short, ev.-ry lhaii through 
the evidence ngaipst the licensed i 
Roman ('siholic. 
to ihe Religion he 
fessmg n Relizion 
honest—must believe a

ason; corne l \.y

?r iudico him.It would be

fact.
FRANCE.

Tho events of the French revolution flow on in 
rapid and interesting succession. Another crisis 
has been got over without an appeal to arms in 
the streets of Paris. The elections are now ter
minated; and it will be seen that besides the return 
of Louis Napoleon, Arehitie Foule, and Raspail, 
for Paris, Count Mole h is been elected for the 
Giron*;, and has taken his sent in the National 
Assembly. The Government candidates have been 
all unsuccessful. The Prince left Loiyfon very 
qoitely and almost unattended, and so careful was 
he to avoid any public excitement, that, after his 
arrival in Paris, he remained two or three days in 
privacy, changing his residence to avoid notice.

On the 26lh he took his seat in the National 
Assembly. His entrance Caused some emoLon in 
the Chamber, but the formalities having been pro« 
reeded with, the Prince was declared, without 
opposition, a representative of the department of 
the Ronne. His certificates of birth and nalicnahiy 
were dispensed with. The Prince then amended

Smith O’Bri
but it must io*priest must he no ’ess abjf*et. Every man in ihe 

long list of officiels that wo have named, monthly, 
if not weekly, prostrates himself before some 
priest, nnhurinens hi 
entes to him his most secret 
hie most extravagant eomman

Now, if priests are traitors deserving of the 
severest punishment, is it to be supposed that 
such men as these will aid in bringing them to 
justice, or that they will not strain every power 
they possess to screen the persons whom they 
believe to represent on earth, the Creator of earth 
and heaven ? If anv one assert the contrary, we 
denounce him as a foul calumniator of Ihe official 
gentlemen whom we have named—as one who 
would represent them as hypocrites and villains.
As sincere Roman Catholics, they must refuse to 
ai,I in bringing traitor priests to justice, must 
exert every faculty of b-кіу and mind to screen 
them from exposure and punishment.

This long list of Roman Catholic officials, too, 
reflects a light by which we may with great confi
dence appréciait' the disposition of the Government
in the matter. The proportion of Roman Catholics morfl dt v(lte#1 (han himself.

Irish bar is probably six or seven to one, The latest intelligence from Paris describes^ 
and among solicitors the ratio is about the same ; POtl*jnna| state of uneasiness, if not of terror. 'Ime 
among the gentry of the higher class, the propor- discreet conduct of Prince Louis Napoleon has 
lion of Protestants is at least ten to one, more pro- -м;т.,ї h-„„ considerable popularity, and the icoplo 
bably twenty. Yet here we have the wh'di-cham j aescm|>ie round his carriage, shouting ■Гісе le 
of officials engaged in the pfOsecntion of om.-nces I y»rjrt,6. f,0uis, represent du peuple !" M. Raspail,
—from the acting Secretary of State and the pruln |,-H r,.-r<,at at Vincennes, has issued an excit- 
Altorney General down to the Crown Solicitor jDg revolutionary address. The French (Jovern- 
at the county town of Tippora j—itedusrtdy ment, however, in its foreign relations seeris stodi- 
Raman Catholic. Notone Protestant ііпа offers oag]j < le*irous of preserving a strict neutra.ily, and 
itself lo break tho uniformity of the series. Now, -tg 0-gang disavow any intention of interfering in 
what must bo the disposition towards a prosecution „|в <fl-llre 0f Naples, Italy, and Germany, 
and punishment of the pri'-sts, if the priests are ^ médiation, 
traitors, of a Government which employs such an ____
agency in conducting its prosecutions?- Of the The Sale at Ptowb.—On Wednesday, a 
judges appointed to try the commission it would dr0s, foaD(1 jn ц,в apartment of Tippoo Sultan, 
not become us to say much. We feel tho forbear- an(j the sword and cutter belonging to Tippoo, sold 

’laced in their arduous position, j0l joguineu*. Л scimitar with Damascus blade, 
generally prevalent feeling t||fl ehtialh and hdt with enamelled mountings, and 

whatever his former history, pnts on tl,e belt embroidered with gold, 8 guineas. Л 
рвебйЬіШу with his judicial roue. srfltch dirkj knife and fork, with two eairnunrnie 
o judges, we can indeed say, with aU(j (,t|,er stones, and two fine Highland pistols, $) 

perfect sincerity, that we believe a mure amiable, »ajDeae. A scimitar with Damascus and engraved 
sincere, intelligent and humane man than Chief ln0untj«- the hilt of agnto, 8 guineas. A shield 
Justice Doherty never adorned the tribunal embossed with tho StibjeeM nf Person 
of any country, but he has always been a my<lu, With six swqrde, 6/. Be. A figure jo ч < 
favourer of Roman Catholics. Ills colleagues, pjete ЯІщ cf chain mail, ti guineas. A lui IT 
Blackbnrnc and Moore, are mm who, while uf rltlbed um,our, partly gilt, 10/. 10s. Л dress 
they mingled in polities, proved themselves versa- of c|,air armour, 3/ 2s. fid. An early Greek 
tile politicians. Mr. Blacltburne was# we believe, pajnfmg 0j the Virgin and Child, on n gold ground, 
th-і Attorney Gciieful of three or four Governments j-rom t|,e Capuchin convent of Syracuse, 31/. 10s. 
of opposite politics, ntiu Mr. Moore я conversion дп ,тс|сП< oa|< chest, the fronts and cuds richly 
frofo extreme Toryism lo extreme Liberalism hi too ,.nrvut| with ligures and goiltir panels, from ilia 
recent to lm forgotten. Jerusalem Chamber, 48 guineas. William Ill.’s

There is then ІЮ reason to suppose that from Bj|ver WH,Ph, by Bushman, 
the bench V» ill be exhibited any desire to extern т,.,р,|іол 0f ,|„it monarch on the face, 10 g 
inquiry beyond the cases immediately submitted The wish of ibe Bretenderi t'harles Edward,... 
for investigation, even were such nit extension fro„, |,ія I.ng*»ageatCutlodon, in 17-15, -10guineas, 
strictly within the province of the judge, which it pn ,he instruction, it was rumoured, of Lord 
is not ; ond ihus we know that the Hninnn LtttHo- yroitditlbaho. The dagger of Hindoo Ituo, with 
lie functionaries selected bv the Crown to conduct Ddthuscus blade and the hilt of rock crystal, 71. 
the prosecution «ill have the investigation cum- 'J’he badge and ribbon ol the order df the
pietcly in their hands. Let these persons, how- jjnth wur,| by Sir. R. Temple, at the coronation 
ever, hot be tm confident. There is a censor „rchitrlesll.'"bought for LordChahdos, (U guihens. 
from which Lord Clarendon cannot protect them д ,oek of |wjr 0j- tlnei-u Mary, taken Iront her 
or himself. The public will, we trust, narrowly corpgt) Ht Mary’s Church, Bury, in 1784, 71. 
scrutinise the course of tho trials, and mark On Thursday, tile celebrated Ciinndos por-
wliere Ihe necessity of protecting a priest may trn|t 0f Slmksbeare was sold. The biddings cum- 
cansti n hiatus in the chain nl proof. Wo nl n,PnCed а: 50Г ufid after Я very vehement edmpe- 
khow that the persons indicted are am the real t;tion> prizn w„e obtained by Mr. liodd, of 
traitors, mid though we must be satmfie.l at the t itl|^ Newport-etreel, for 3.15 guineas. The last 
punishment of substantive crimes committed in the |(lt in t|in j,lye eil|0 was Stanfield's celebrated pic- 
rebellion, crimes which would be such under lure 0f“ The Wreckers off Calais.” The disposal 
whatever circumstances committed, we believe uf this magnificent work excited an active i ompo- 
thut there is not a man in England desires the til$0tt |t wu« put in at 201)1. and eventually Іюиеііі 
punishment of the weak persons who have been for 410 gi ineas, bv Mr. Greavus, for Mr. Gruiidv, 
put forward as leaders by the real instigators ol of 1<iver|l00|. T’hc day’s sulo realised 02191. 
the rebellion, not n mint in England who would not ^
be shocked and disgusted at the punish.... lit of one ", * _ ,, n.. .t-of these mifortulmte weak persons il the priests me CoNVBltTS t ltoM ItOMANls.M. On tho 
to go free. 8th September, two ladioe, residents ot"

I.iverpool» openly feltounced the eirora of 
РЬ|)сіу in lloly 4’rinity CiiUvch, Birken
head ; and on Friday last, during morning 
service at the same church, the Rev. Dr.
Butler, Chamberlain to “ His Holiness
tho Dope.” read his recantation, and was SAwm er in the Ha*hodr.—Tho Grand 
admitted into the communion of tho “ one Jury at the August Sittings of the Supreme Court, 
Catholic and Apostolic Church,” happUy finding that all their representationsion the subject 
t ...1 i; ffU.I in Il.ie I•mil Ahmif 7 Lnn.e uf thu injury rncePçd by this harbour from tlm eetahl sited in this and. About , yeaia h ,nWllu8t throw;„ out by the numerous
ago tho ltev. J. Hay lee, Incumbent of Mills, were neglected, forwarded a" present-
Trinity Church, ehgaged in tountrbVerey nient to the Executive. In consequence Thomas 
with Dr. Butler, on tho errors of Homan- Leavitt and N. 8. Dcntill, Een., have boon appointed 
ism ; the Doctor has since been to Romo, Commissioner* to report on the subject, and we nre 
,і», * і • , . happy ttt leatlt that thoeo gentlemen havand latterly to Ireland, on his return from ^ЦІу very nmj jn ,t pioet‘careful manner, 

which he called upon Ml". Baylee, and The amount of damage already sustained by the 
Voluntarily expressed his intention of be- deposit of sawdust in this harbour hnubeenuHcer- 
comintr a member nf the Church of fch turned to bo much greater than waseven «opposed; 
8h-ul НІЗ coiiv.-r.sio» ha. made . greet “ **

sensation, as he was occoutited one ol tim y 
most ohle disputants in tHeRomtsli churcl)> ,
— CA<sf< ! If4!rant.

public mind. greatly diminish, if not 
•ver sympathy Ussy have 

gentleman. "If ho is just now 
the position in which he is placed 

one for jocularity, he will change 
e many weeks have elapsed.

This indecent levity Й not confined to Mr. Smith 
O'Brien, though it Ivi* not, in the case of any of 
the other prisoners, manifested itself in the same 
way. Mr. Daffy v described as taking special 
delight in playing nt ball in prison, whenever any 
one ia present, and a ecting to be as light-hearted 
as if lie were a simple-minded thoughlcss boy, full 
of spirits, and having no idea beyond gratifying 
bis propensity fi»r pastime. Mr. Meagher, we are 
t.,ld, alternatively whistled, hummed 
some broken notes of a song, and smoked his ci
gar, while the process of reading over the indict
ment against him was going on. Now all this 
must be affected. It cannot he real. It i* not in 
accordance with human nature. It i* indecent as 
well as assumed. Men of trnly philosophic minds,

person
easily spare a small portion of his daily earnings, 
or income, for the purpose of providing 
sum of money for his children, or others who may 
be dependant npon him ; sufficient to place a youth 
in some respectable profession or trade, or to assist 
a daughter on her settlement in life, and thus 
without encroaching much oh his own means, 
enable his children to attain a suitable position in

)specie model, materials, and workmanship, 
ank with the finest ships of the county.

ve been informed, will

ely extinguish, 
felt for that 

disposed to regard ' 
as a legitimate 
his mind befon

s heart before him, commum- 
though!*, and receive# 

d* as «he oracles of

a handsome

/ be made.
te issue stamps for tho newspap 
succeed the Nation, but FulUm, 
prospectus, haw fled to avoid tl 
warrant issued again*; him In 
Irishmen, natives of Vis 
who had just arrived from Amori 
commit#,і 
practices: and m Carlow a nun 
young mon have been ecm to pris 
training. Indeed, the vigilance 
is by no means relaxed, since Mr 
one of the Town Council of C 
one of ihe Confederate clubs, v 
Boulogne
under the impression that 
found himself m custody whilst w 
Bridge, and was sent to tho sair 
Denny Lane and ihe Messrs. V"i 
ihe Lditor of the Cork Reporter, 
same gaol. The oecapu of Mr. 
is now placed beyond oil doubt.

Dismissal os Maoistratss.— 
rseded from tho

Сект. Mixt a bout Cholera.—A writer 
m a weekly medical journal, who *aw much of 
tho cholera in 1832 and 1834, suggests a very 
simple, and, as he asserts, a very vafuablo pre
ventive against Ihe *o*eeptihilily of the disease — 
The weakened state of the stomach he says, 
which predisposes to cholera, is so decidedly 
Obviated by tiding freely of common salt with our 
meals, that he believed that three-fourths of tho 
cases which would otherwise occur may be pre- 

ted by this simple additiiion to oar food. Tho 
writer recommends for an adult a ninth of nn епосе 
(about a small tea-spoonful) three time* a day, at 
breakfast, dinner, tea, or sapper. It rimy be 
eaten with fish, animal food, game, bread, loasi, 
or bread and botter. The same beneficial result 
is not obtained with salted meats, brotlis, soups, 
drr. , in which salt is dissolved ; because by (ho 
action of heat, or long admixture of the salt with 
other matter, a change is produced in its proper
ties, and tho preventive power, w ith reference to 
this particular use of it, destroyed. Whwii 
cholera prevailed in London, the writer wn 
Atantly exposed to its influence, and only u 
above preventive measure. The bcm nciii 
of this plan probably depends, first про 
digestion and assimilation of the food ; and, 
secondly, upon maintaining a more than usually 
saline condition of the blood ; for it is well known 
that one of the curliest effects 
deprive tho blood of its saline materials.

A Jamaica paper slates that as “ 8ir ChnrV # 
Grey, the Governor was proceeding, September 6, 
to his mountain residence, and upon meunting hie 
mule, which stands 16 hands high, was thrown 
over the mules’ head, and remained insensible for 
two hours after the fall. The mi 
hove declared his spine dislocated 

the 7th 
Charles

l
.

These object# can be obtained by the more 
wealthy in most communities through the aid of 
Life Assurance Companies, who for a certain pre
mium paid to them annually, agree to pay any 
required sum on a child arriving at a given age ; 
hut there are some objections to this method, to 
which the system of Building Societies generally, 
a rdf oar local society in particular, are not subject. 
—We do not for an instant pretend lo say that a 
Building Society can supercede the general benefits 
of Life Assurance, for they arc universally ac
knowledged to be of immense service ; bat in 
order to attain the object we speak of, a compa
rison of ihe two systems will shew the advantages 
to he in favour of (he Building Society.

The great objection to a policy issued on the 
life of a child for% n limited period is, that if the 
child dies before the age agreed opon, only two 
thirds df tho premiums paid, without any allow- 

of interest, are retuincd to the trustees of the

1er, have 1

to himself for trial on the char

the tribune, and in a brief written s »eech, which 
we give entire elsewhere, declared his adhesion to 
the Rupnblic : to the defence of the order and 
consolidation of which lit- declared that no man is a few month#in similar circumstances, scorn t » demean 

selves in this manner. It has its origin in the 
mime idea which lead* a c-inviel nt the bar of the

ago, 
all f

Old Bailey, when sentence of transportation has 
been passed opon him, to express a hope that the 
judge may remain in hi* seat until he returns to 
England, after hi* “ tern"’ has expired. Real 
fortitude is dignified in it* demeanour. It enrô
lions itself with calmness, and challenges adrniru-

/

mines, without Subjecting them ln 
of an overland conveyance, 
al present there are about 100

at effect
П the salt і

cellor ha* supe
peace for Kvrry, John Shoe Laic 
Shine Lalor, both of whom have 
part ill the recent repeal àliJ 
The latter of those gentlemen I 
years high sheriff for Kerry.

The bodies of several of th 
who fall at the atinck on Glc-nl 
elutions, have been found buried 

illiers are known to have 
the police, Uioogli their fr 

tdiAmor 
in K

for its nnobtrn*ivnness.
So fir from there being real courage ill the con

duct of thejhree prisoners, whose names we have 
mentioned, their demeanour indicate* the ехіЖапсе 

They remind n* of tho 
Who i* described as

of the opposite feuliiii». 
реІюоІЬоу of Dr. Blair,

ing (a keep hi* courage up" when passing 
the churchyard on bis way home on n dark

except

child. Now in the Building Society, if tho child 
die*, the whole amount of monthly payments, 
with interest added at the rate of one half per cent, 
per month, will he repaid to the trustees or other 
authorized parties.

The amount paid to the Building Society for say 
£120, payable in eleven and a half years, is 
something like £1! less than the premium requir
ed by n Life Assurance Company, and the pay
ments to the society are much easier, being called 
for every month ; and the investor has the option 
of paying quarterly or yearly if lie pleases, in which 

small discount is allowed in proportion to

of tho cholera La to• wliistli 
through і

found buried 
with • pike interred by his side

vnil.iUlo the 
vmce. Wea nee due to rnci 

and the value 
that a 
a kind

From (Ac tjrmdon (Standard. a piac. 
of that

\ lea. The hi 
ilcaeh wood,Tho state trials which commence this 

iu Clonmel, ought to engage tho un- 
\.,J attention of tho Biiliah nation.— 
ully impôt taut as the roeult must ho 

<1 unfortunate person*: placed at tho 
of criminal justice, :lmt result con be 
ely less important to the nation. It is 

not Mr. O’Bhif.m and his alleged accom- 
lires alone that are to-defend themselves; 
o system of Irish government itself id 

If it shall be found that a

it-ju'lÿ'., -

of thes
oil the spot superintending in pur 
Ihe workmen, and Hint ihe works 

expected to go into full operation in about a couple 
of moiithe. XVe sincerely hope «hat the proprietors 
of Ihe Stock Of the Carlelon snd York Mining Coin- 

D 1er prisa

раму arc 
labour ofI Of The medical gentlemen 

1 and one or two 
, 8k Charles’»* 
ia a large and

.THE CHARTIST TRIA
the Chartist leaders fut “ iwvyii 
ifuaen, in August last, ban bee 
elusion in j,ohdou. The prier» 
fey, Far slid Lacey have all bei 
have all been transported buyoi 
natural lives Ritchie, who 
Bailantyue, his counsel, несіп; 
Miugglo against a conviction ) 
sentence. Shaw, Gurney, Ahl 
ding, Martin. Jonea, Argue, am 
tunced to two years’ imprino 
I’rowton. Conway and Morgan, 
with lines of £ 10 each. Shu 
liis superior education, Was 
of these pleedvd guilty of tlm тії 
iirt'l are lo find security 
various terms. . Eleven other d 
plouded ‘ Mot guilty,’ ilieir ci 
pointe in their favour, were dii 
own recognisances to appear 
and IhUe leriiinuted the aessiuii

A lar
hllq m і_______________
vigorous resistance to all relieн 
the State, and therefore to the 
Roman Catholic clorgy.

Committees 
—-There have sat

ribs broken, 
life wns despaired 
heavy man. *

At 4 p. m. on 
ired of. Sirsand Andro- a rich reward for their epony may reap 

and public spirit.
Wo understand that His F.aerilency, during bis ,

through tho County of Carlelon. visited The XV isdom or WaH.—l'lodmont and An»- 
ihe company'a establishment and expressed ihe trm, in thoir last quarrel, submitted to such bloody 
utmost gratification at the forwardim** of die works, discussion and murderous issue, have between 
end Ihe prospect of their immediate usefulness — them sacrificed 18,000 men, in order toprov. that 
[tlead Uuarters. each adversary had the maintenance of n righteous

------ question. After having put Hii* awful no tuber ol
AURtct’LTvn a j, cattle niiow AND r а і u. human beings hors do combat—not all of whom 

The Annual Agricultural Cattle Show and Fair died oh the fluid, but many in ditches by tin- wny- 
for this coUItty. was held yosinrday in afield be- side, of fever, huiq;ur, madness, or exhaustion—- 
longing to the Messrs. Taylor, in illie city. Tho the two parties have consented to have their rr .* 
morning wns wet end disagreeable, with otuiy claims settled by arbitration. They have nreept- 
нрронпіпее of it conliiiotid rain vtoriii—a circuin- cd the mediation of France and England, and 
elunce which prevented the show of a number of have agreed to stand by the award of tho aHiitra

mais which othurwieu would have appeared on tors. Had this sensible course been ndopted in 
tlm ground. Notwithstanding these unfavourable fHet instaure, what horrors and et eu enduring 
circumstances, there was a goodly «Imw of stock ,„j94.,v would have been spared ! It was Jed- 
sml agricultural produce on the ground by 12 hurgli justice to hang first and try afterward*, 
o'clock, mid the weather clearing on fine, tiio 1'uir wj^ modem aud professedly Christian nations, 
presented alt animated add ter? respectable appear. me„ i;r0 Ш а|иіи b tln.uflnitd*, and then it i* left 
anee. Tlm ahow of Milch Lows was rather limited. ,0 ll,.t,,rmme ihe merits of the quarrel* wherein 
,l,„of olhyr .іншії. w«r, „„ believe, beymid ш „ „„j elcraitf 0„,i San
uvernge of tile last lew years, mid wo hoard tlm ^rriett- 
Figs, exhibited at this Fair, spoken ul'us being very 
superior. Perhaps the most interesting portion of 
the exhibition was the vegetables, which wo bcliuvo 
could hot he excelled in quality or weight in any 
country. The white and red Carrots. Beets. Cab
bages, Swedish Turnips, and Potatoes, were the 

niplos which wn have seen uxhibi 
teu very gi-liurnl aiii-niion. Tho

suit 1
lata lourf

tho amount thus paid in advance.
By n provision in the Act of Assembly and 

Rules of the Society, minors are eligible for all the 
benefits of the institution on an equal footing with 
members of mature age, and cun act for themselves

ion trial.
particular class of persons ato selected 
M atotio for a common oll'enco, or, which 
і'оіпоз to tl.osnmo thing, that a particular 
das* am, for the convenience of the Uo- 
vsrnmtmt, exempted from necdstitlon, the 
("hivernmeht will stand convicted of par
tiality and injustice, and of utterly de
stroying tho mural effect of the vindication 
of the law; and thus the law, instead ol 
|,dtiE mado os it ought to be, tho repre- 
Kentntivo of universal justice, its fumes 
w ill bo debased to an instrument of poli
tic cruelty. I he case must ho made 

if tho protected class shall he the 
real authors, or the instigators of the 
crimes to bo punished. Most have read 
the historiés of Jonathan Wild, of Mac- 
dtihiel, mid Burry, and of other later mis
creants, who drove a trade ill tho instiga
tion to crime—a trade connived nt by tho 
authorities* who mercilessly consigned 
their dupes to death. Was justice 
honoured, was crime diminished by this 
atrocious entitse ? No, men of nil ranks, 
especially the poorest and most ignorant, 
ami, therefore, tho most open to tempta
tion, were taught to regard justice as an 
empty name, and its administration as a 
solemn farce, until the terrible multiplica
tion of offences compelled the authorities 
to take tho honest line of tracing offences 
to their source, and punishing their origi
nal promoters. Now if tho public find
Ihe Irish Uovemmcnt using the 1-a.tJre .... .. be bro^HtU, „1.1.
serve in pursuing tho teal authors ot the |n lrehmd ntt«.nti«>n ія centred on the State 
late treasonable movement in Ireland,— ! Trials, now nr»'grc»eing. Lout Julm Uus*ell i* in 
if thev observe anything "like the disgrace- attendance, lull low suppose he wilt tie put into tho 
ful mya.erios lliut'wilcU in»,,,,,,lion , ^
ot 1S03 (unfathomvd lo tins bout) they i |iave |Wlj nothing to do with requiring hi* attend- 
will necessarily conclude that the present ,int.L ,\n English Judge, Baron Parité» і» in at 
visitation uf the law at C lonmel, with ; tendance, not of course in open court, for the pur- 
whatever upparnlua of dionhy i, may 1-е C;^

enveloped. IS Still but a repetition of t.ie Mle| u,)on ,|1K ,na|# w very trilling, and a 
Jonathan Wild, Mecdanml, and Berry gPnerai frr> fog prevails that Ihe Government wilt 

We will speak plainly, for we prove their c;«*e, and werure verdicts, in all the 
If tho public see nnv n ore imp-rtant eases. With regard to Mr. G lias. 

: ill* P.insU tho r,*-‘t Gavin Duffy, the leader of the band, it i* reportedattempt to shroud the I nests, the r, nl 1||1|Ь> Ьі/<(,,етіі„ел „,го„ himw-ІГ upon the
authors of the seditious movement, they і 0f ihe Government, end plead gtiiity lo
will conclude that the Government ie not whatever indictment may t>e prof, rred against him. 
in pursuit of general justice» but of Я party ! Should such a import prove to be true, it cannot 
rovrnnw. The lash UK,re the l.iah ad- <WI » ««"« «w***”1!*» "‘""'"Y1 ””

. . Ь . , . - , і „ і ,, і of the other prisoners, w hilst it may be the means
ministration ts imleed» as will l»c seen bj uf eavillg thL. government a great deal ot trouble, 
the following letter, a difficult one ; out antj l-at, country considerable anxiety and expenw. 
the same idler will show that the iliffi-1 
cully is of its own creation :—

re THE ІМТЄП or TH* WTXXIURD.

of l.omlon, with a aw,
finiand in their own name.

It ія iiuinuteriul hi what part of the t’rovihcc 
the investor or the child resides ; personal attend- 

certificate of

> lor Ittel5
ntirc not being necessary, nor is any 
the ago of n child required—the date of the money 
becoming duo being regulated by the amount of the 
monthly payments and the sum required.

The stability of the Building Society is ensured 
by the fact that all money received is invested in 
real estate, which must bo approved of by tlm 
Trustees and Directors previous to the money be
ing paid out; and the certainly of the Society 
being able to fulfil nil its promises is fully shewn 
by tables which have been prepared expressly for 
tide society with tlm greatest accuracy, and which 
shew the total value of all payments mado, with 
the accumulated interest thereon, at any particular 
period of tho Society’s duration, and at tho 
time the exact amount any person may borrow 
from the fund* iu proportion to tlm amount of his 
monthly payments.

In conclusion» xvo recommend n careful con
sideration of the subject to nil, satisfied that there 

munv who will gladly avail themselves of the 
benefits offered.

So
ge and influential msi 
London on XVednesday

this year
witc an average of ! 6 inombert 
128 olcction committee*, will 
members. There have 11 on 
an average of 5 members ;
5 member* each ; and it 
private business, 
un commercial di 
military, nnd ordnance expent 
that on miscellaneous expendi 

Major (laie Lieuten 
This olliccr, it will have been 
Gazette ol Tuesday evening, 
to the local rank of Major ii 
in partial reward for his 
against tho Mnultan Rajah, 
will also reoeixo an honorary di 

r Majesty.
Tho steamship Hibernia an 

the 2d inst., m 11 days and 
York. And the steam ship XX 
youthaiupton on the fill», iu 
York.

Tin, mother of Lord Georg 
less voddeuly Ilian her eon ; 

^ dead in lini bed.
Mejor EdWerde*, the ri*ir 

out Eastern empire, has lu.i 
band by the explosion of a pie 

A cargo of block ice, the fii 
kind, l»a* been received in !.<» 
burgh ; iho object being-to co 
■tlaniie. іmporn is

The Dt. < * Chronicle, ь
convent tt Veil 
minait- dep
wile. The wsUbtisluneot b 
failure oi u.e яіюрЬьь.”

Sale oe the Вгеампоат Rkijvdkea.— 
Thu steamboat Reindeer was exposed for said by 
public nuctinii in this city oh Thursday the I2ta 
inst., nnd knocked down tonne ol the Trustees oil 

Estate of Thomas Vicknrd, Esq., her former 
owner, for the small sunt of £500 currency. XX'o 
am not aware on whose account tho vessel was 
purchased, but elmuld think that the own r, who
ever he may he, has madonn excellent bargain, as 
tho property, ive believo, cost Mr. Vicknrd upwardk 

£3000 only three years ago. The extreme 
scarcity uf money has had, perhaps а домі deal 
to do with the great deterioration in value, but it is 

iy that tho increased supply ef largo 
on tho river may have also contributed

48

1
I

tli.і 17 lerleet so
I HltlUC

samples of Indian Com were also mngmfioeiit.-Ki
,55 l pi

Of tho pul
stress sat 39

A Series ok Misiiai's.—Jeftnirt St. Pierre a 
brauch pilot of Quebec, was recently carried to 
sea by tile sltip Quebec from that port in consé
quence of stress of Weather. He was subsequent
ly put on board thu bark Saguenay nnd brought to 
Ini* port. But while the Saguenay was at Qua
rantine he went on hoard a lumber schooner, and 
came up to this city. lie left to seyk lodgings, 
and on his return to the schooner found that she 
foil sailed with all his tiffed ts, liis clothes, upwards 
of fifty dollars in money, and his certificate as а 
branch pilot. He is now here quite destitute. He 
Ousts that he will find friends, and that bib properly 

honest hands It may be returned to the care 
Exchange, iu this

I
of £

1IRELAND.
The south of Ireland continues tranquil, and 

even the maurauding parties who have lately been 
seen on tho hills appear to have withdra wn to their 
hollies. Several more arrests have taken hlucd 
since our last, amongst which is that of Mr. Win. 
Pennington, who has been apprehended nt Cork, 
and is fully committed upon the charge of high 

tictne of tho inferior instruments in the

not unlikel 
steamers i.
to the result.--//cad Quarters,

of heLalesl .Yetrf.
LtVT.ttroOL, Ост.іпїп 7 

COMMERCIAL.—There hn* bon m implor
ed foci ng in commercial a flairs during the past 
week. Colonial prodsve is in better inquest .stho 
consomption is increasing, and price* still rule 

lt . . low. An opinion prevails that as mcadstufis gel
Hokor TO os fc OK THE IIbkoes oeth . сі,еврсг and torcigb arrival* increase, cur produce 

Ocean Мок arch.—Ihe .reedomol tint City ot rhete Wln resume their former activity. Cetto» 
New Vo.k WM ta* mgl- premnled lo 1 „dene conli„„M dull, bul ,1 v„dv. 11»
Jerome in a gold bo,. He wo. >h« .en,,.,, of-bo d w k., elc,'ulv, but hot ooliVo during
•• .V,tr IIWÏ" pa=b«t .bin, who MOM tbe wee», ,„d p,«., Vo, nrti, !e, ,ro oh tbl 
hi,M«lrb> 1-і» couregeou, honomity ut .bo l„„u=g ’M„n,y І, і» .ibondam-1, aud the rateft Sltatbik s5*ira thgTh ^rr ГҐ***4niace іn і і t . , A . and mining part of thu country trade lias а тогоAlaomino occvhhhhci—Ote pwtoofSv ÜZ by bi the tom.,' bv odopL! Of -.Jmh-tod •№«.«»«, «bd wage, arc

community ..Г Indion Town, we «re informed, were one thing we lie lire, Frederick Jerome I, » moB ... j .. . , re,. ,,,,
rr,h"v fright. ", d no, of ,heir propriety ... i„ the W„ end oobie., ,e„.o of the word. [New
WodhMdoy morotog. At be.wlU how ef four \„,k Alb,on.) ot„, „ per blm, "„her »r„ «oil !l"
o cluck, wnen darkness and slumber held tno nu- —2, *iLre;..itn . i , , *_su-pkioHs populace in the bonds of tranquil for- H ydRophoRIA.—Mr. It. II. Kevser recently ’ i a good d. mand f, r In-

inP,pn,lling nod oneonhly yell;„oon. died of Hxdrophobio in Bo.,.m. Ile wss bitten fГГ- v,-y*.w
' througb tl,T ,,rre.„. Mertlieg the oleepni I on the 21st July lort. Tim wound wu .rnmtied "hl1,1« Jh-mî

«uddenly from their cornel ny.'-r. 8mt aImo,t two- | and kept open for «оте days. Mr. horror did ‘ ’ I/, ' , ' . , b. , „ ... ' V, *
ken,ne the very dead. A solitary individual was not have these convulsions commonly attendant 1 ,fi », nt0,, ‘ 1 ami. Al I oblin, GInsgow,
.rbmad ; the 6rthi.m of tie; l...nro.|er Ferry Stoam- on Indroplmbi.r. Half on ounce ehlorofor:,, wo, ..nd Hell the .mde t*. doll, and prtoo, hovo « 

„„.И alone on tbe Wharf ; bot I,ear,eg tb, j „ed ЦІ ,., him With,ml any еіГее, At no time * ■ , W« ™У J«« ,h"1
hideous *cream, he scampered incontinently up | did he appear t«> be deprived of hr* reason ; but a'. ihe inlormation wo can g c.m in vanou- qaar-
the hill, thinking In, lilt hour wn» come, and cry- ! ihire cl all time», « wild, glaring exprrs»i,m lcl* rniihrm u» m the o|„n,oo that Gram w ill bo 
ie, out that the U- l was after him. The fear- ' of the eye, Mr. K. leares a Wife end foonchildren. "> t",;raMc almndaneo, a„d at a cheep price. d«- 
l„;iv awakened inhabitant, were „„ivmally nroo- I -do for. ,,nS,k У”'- $U Ьогемегецип. for tl„.

by the dread of “Fire.” Some rvsho.l into — — ■ country arc no, meoh. ,f anything, below im aver-
the etreet,, to discover thchceoe of conflagration ; \ TRANCE BURYING ALIVE. I ’S* Tho ртоареоі ol detm, being rer^oredme- 
niliors contented thenwlvo» with poking then A paper wen rcrcntljr renl Iwforo the ] “’'lÜKirôre'nTtètai * * °

'^44Jfî 12*4 ft****- і" »-і.іаь
riARÜKLS nnd mote hourly «roU ; while ,-,.r luckier ...dividual, who tin then ! following exit aordmaty instance Was ad- the >,ipi.ly f.am fore.gn countries.
ЖЗ eioected, of the Be*t SUPERVtNE had been comfortably •‘Tkcf’-oA up, rushing sud- ; doced as a reason for abolishing the pro-1 ^ Liverpool timber market.

IT Ol i; fGenoesee) which is offered for єні# by dm ly -nd A aifnlly from Ins drowsy couch, came j gyntcuetûtn'dfbülArinc so soon after death, j J v,e ,|,1e be‘‘n * ,ar£e, n,,tobel ol *rr,v*to. and 
dtaHdwdin.' >■. ВІЛЛ. »| contact withtliebidpo»,, aii.1 anhioverl female ha,l boon twico pro-1 Jdfcî

і ri'neeive of Tnona* Bell, Lewet Love. a black eye. L inversai terror pervaded me or- I J , . , . . 4 , i ...i folmn Id end Spruce l)e»t* l.»4-been sold lorWtobcTo derljr рортІаЧоп of Indian Town, md th~ 6iri*i»004ced dead when only In a trance, but I £G :h. )d

treason.
Isle movement, whose conduct Inn been i f а 
heinous rliurncter, have liven set at liberty on bail, of tin dean & Smith, Merchant'* 

city.—Boston Transcript.

Z
I

» у ti i* biol.tiii
<1 this week, alarco. 

liatc mvstoric*. XiïPISBED OXL.
TAK.R Ship Lady Caroline, from Hull 20 Casks 

Raw bird Boiled LINSEED OIL,-for vale

Bept. 15.

.Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Sto ves ! ! !
(Joit received, per • Widow,' from New Fork :)

A 1.01 of fmey Air-Tight 
/\ f,.r burning coal.—A wo

Cooking Stoves, Charcoal Furnace*. 
Hollow Ware. Ac. &r — For sale 

JOrtN.S. WESTLOTORN
Krng's-bifuare.

~ SUl'EHFINE FLOUR.
Just landed from on board iho schooner Ddvnnaire. 

New York—

The quiekest pafsagee mad' 
have bee* from Hothead і 
hour* and thiriy-two minutée 
Hotx head, three hour» «ml lir 

By *n order «»! tho Lord* o 
which hi* ticen chart 

tm, it «.'mo nf tht pri 
ifsctereil article, is hmc 

r.s a drug duty free

ded8 I. TILLEY.

rainI Parlor STOVES 
. a lot of Diamond

Empire 
Water Urn*, 
low. by 

Sept. Я.

COMMERCIAL.—An improved feeling ha* 
j prevailed in business affair* during lire pa-t week,

s„_r.o ,.k -m m,. do^v^b.1
„.їм Lo p.,oi,'tnt ,o :»y hi.'d of them (tta ; ‘ 15 -> .* 8"”.*^”

, X * Are &c teiitthMiuo* of harvest operau-ii s ander rather more
Г,ТЬе answer is plain— I favourable auspice, ib-n w.-.e eX|rect<d, tbe rem-

M.„.b,o, *.*««.., w " • TftXZ

Red mr toil, the Under S-eretary-dirto. «market# are ;n n mere livai-hy state, a greater
M Kenna the A«i«tant Under Seeretbiy^-Ihto. j amount of beemes* Lting transacted. 
iVFerrefl the Fim Vomenerioner <.f Гоїісе— The general tone of our Com ii.arkcl* dnrtr 7 the

* j past week ha* been steady. The harvest bar l a
Baldwin, Law Adviser to the Oesilc—ditto. j severed m almost every district throvvhotit the

The nc.vs from the Cdntioe 
como'-I."râblé Want uf polilt 
Ггапсе

m which

much excitement an 
The Assembly hav« 
isjority. and after * 
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